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ALLIANCE TIRE PILES POE OPPERUIC

Liltaice Tic and Rubber Co.pany Limited Riders I.r.sl filed registration stataasnt Pile
Z45%6 with the SEC on September 1959 seeking registration of 100000 sbars of Cia. Stock
Tb stock is to be oUsted for public sale at $1260 per share and the subscription price may be

pejd either in cash or by transferring to the company certain loud issued by the State of Israel
lb agent for the sa of the shares is Harry Brager Aasociates which will receive selling

eoissioa of $.633 per share

Lilicacs Tire is said to be one of the two producers in Israel of tires and inner tubes for use

automobiles buses trucks far tractori and agricultural implements It was conceived as an

Israuii-Amsrioan joint venture with onehalf of its origin1 capital being contributed by certain
subsidiarie and affiliates of The General Conferation of Jewish Labor in Israel nd voting control
baa been shared by the two groups With th exception of five shareholders in Mexico all outstand

tag Class shares are held by persons in the United States and all outstanding Class shares are

heLd by two Israeli companies

Th company non baa outstanding 161215 shares of Clsia stock and 149600 shares of Clac
stock In addition to this public iii of the 100000 shares of Class stock the company proposes
to sell 100000 Class shares at $12.60 per share to Roar Industries and Crafts Company Ltd
aid Sea Company Ltd subsidiarie of the Confederation and owners in equal amounts of the outStand

tag Class stock The company is said to be engaged in an expansion program to increase plant

ptoduction capacity and to establish Plastics Division1 starting with pilot plant for the prb.
doction of polyurethane plastics lb net proceeds of the sale of the additional Class and Class
stock will be applied to this program

BIOCHEMICAL PIOCEDURES FIDIOSES STOCK OFFERING

Biochemical Procedures Inc 12020 ChandLer Blvd filed registration stateasat
Iii2-15567 with the SEC on September 1959 seeking registration of 100000 shares of its oem
ann stock to be offered for public sale through Shields Company The public offering price sad

underwriting terms at to be supplied by amendment Two of the present stockholders have agreed
sell the underwriter options to purchase an aggregate of 25000 outstanding shares the options to

be sold at price of 25� per optioned char aid being exercisabl at the public offering price of
tho companys offering

The company was organized under Delaware law in July 1959 end acquired 8epter 1959 all tbe

Outstanding stocks of seven Californiacorporations in exchange for shares of it oma tosk Cong sash

company was dtssolv.d and its assets acquired by the company The company operates usticsal mcdi
cal reference laboratory in ias Mgslas mud six clinical laboratories in hospitals in the Los Mplu
arsa Roth have as their chief function the testing of body fluids tb analyses being performed to
sid pbysiciana in th diagnosis of disease and fot relatd purposes The company now bae out.tdlag
ldO000 comson shares in addition to certain indebtedness of which Louis Gaines president s.d
Victor Aleek vicepresident and treasurer own 78159 and 78158 share respectively 48.8 easb

For turther 4etails call ST 3-76O0 .4.8526
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Tb company has contracted to acquir for $50000 cash all the issued and .ataadm stiskof
1tT.cb Cbeica1 tf$ Ce which foronlates manufactures Use of chemical lstiyws
standards stains and olutioos Upon such acquisition it will eater into .me ysor
Contract with JerOS Gaines that company president and present maser Fart of the proceeds of

stick sale will be used for such pasut Am additional $80000 will be used th acquits sdditimSd

laboratory leases including equipment in two hospital $52000 i11 be used to acquire addttiema
laboratory and mailing .quipnenc $27777 to pay part of th purchase price of land and building
currently occupied and an adjoining lot $40000 to prepay certain indebtedness and the balance for

working capital

NORTHERN OPERTU8 flOPOSZS STOCK OFFERING

Northern Properties Inc Ilartedali filed registration statement File 2.45568 with
the SEC on September 1959 seeking registration of 150000 shares of common stock to be offered

for public sale at $5 p.r share The offering ii to be made on best efforts basis by AIkOIV Cot
Inc for which 75 per share commission is to be paid If the underwriter sells at least 115000
shares within 21 days after the effective date of the registration statement it will be entitled to

receive six-year options to purchase 6250 shares with additional option for 3125 char each upon
sale of 132500 and 150000 share respectively at prices commencing at $5.50 per share and to

receive $12500 for expenses

Tb company was organized in April 1959 to engage in suburban real estate development end it

intends to act primarily as community developer of imiaproved acreage in New York City suburban

areas Although it has acquired or La under contract to acquire about 634 acres of vacant imim

proved land in Veatcheater Putnam and Dutchess Counties it has not yet commenced substantial

operations Its function will be to davilop such acreag to the point at which bonebuilders

builders of coTmncrcial improvements can purchase parcels of property from the company in fully

developed condition and proceed directly to home and commercial construction Of the net proceeds
of the stock sale $170000 will be applied to the cash required to close title to the Ba1in Pr.p.7
in Putnn County at the Westchester border $50514 will be applied to meet aortgag installusets of
principal and $29387 will be applied to interest during the first year of operations Part of the
proceeds also will be used to pay carrying charges including taxes for it various properties whisk
are estimated at $9200

The company now has outstanding 63689 con shares and options for the purchase of 162500
by company officials John Marquse is listed as president Directors and officers man 432
shares 67.7% of the outstanding stock Part of th outstanding stock was issued in exchange for

properties

AREC$ ELECTRIC lOWER PROIVUS ROCK OFFERING

American Electric lower Company Inc 30 Church St filed registration .tstwt
File 2-15569 with the SEC on September 1959 seeking registration of 1200000 aharea of coii
stock to be offered for public sal at competitive bidding

Tb company propose to apply th proceeds of cbs stock sale to the extent evaUabl to the

payment at or prior to maturity of $52000000 of outstanding bank notes due Novermber 25 l9
to the prepayment of short-term bank loans any remaining balance to be addd to treasry fgds

mad used for general corporate purposes Tb indebtedness to banks was incurred sines November 25
957 during which period th company aide cash capital contributions to its subsidiaries aggr.gstjs
$39250000 in furtberanc of their construction programs Gross expenditures by subsidiaries for
castructicn during the six months ended June 30 1959 amounted to about $64000000 end such

expenditures .rc expected to approximate $120000000 for the full year 1959 and $100000000 for 1960

CAPiTAL 1UStT PROPOSED BY MISSISSIPPI POWER

Mississippi Paver Light Company Jackson Miii has applied to the SEC for an order permitting
the transfer of $2850000 fro its earned surplus to its common capital stock account and the Co
mission has issued an order Ialsaae 35.14052 giving interested persons until September 25 1959 to

request bearing theron
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Al 3e 30 1.959 Mississippi Fsuazs earned surplus sanoated to $7267862 Duriag the

Iis1s ninth ended dat dividends cbarg.d to earned surplus ar.gat.d $3542410 $464410 aS

stas4ii$ preferred $3078000 on outstanding ooan The proposed tri.f.r will i.sOrNle

lbs capital stock accoont represented by 2850000 sh.xss of outstding cun stock fri $34200000
to $37050000

CIOICIA PII IGS1D YIMINCDIG AFID

Georgia Su Cin�.ay Atlanta Ga has rscsivsd SIC authorization 1.le.se 3544053 to issue

ond sell at coopstttis bidding $18000000 of First 1Drtgag loads loris due Septeer 198g
1st proceeds viii be applied to the coupeny coostEuctioa progren estiastsd at $49511000 for the

year 1939

RSA1ThG ICULID I1S NORDIMMI PtOCEDIICS

ra SIC has scheduled hearing for October 19 1959 in its Mow York Regional Off ice In cbs

proceedings usdsr the Securities Inching Mt of 1934 to deterathe vbather the td.ral Securities
Lsss have beo violated by Proas lordenen Coup.ny 52 Vail St Mew York and if so whether its

brohar.d.aier registration should be revoked and/or whether it should be suspended ftc .sership
is certain national securities ezcbang.s or the securities dealers association

Is iti order of Migust 25 1939 authorizing the ptocsedthgs Isles. 34.6050 the Cts.ios
charged that In connection with its purchase and sal of the con stock of Gob Shop of insrica
Inca Irons Nordenan Company violated th anti-fraud and anti-usaipulativ provision .1 the
lure and engaged in sets practices nd course of business which operated as fraud and deceit

upon certain persons

At the Otobsr 19th hearing inquixy will conducted into the foregoing and related ttrs
for the purpose of determining whether the lava and Coenission rules thereunder were violated

HZARWG IN CC9OLIDATD OCUDINGS IOSTPIID

The SIC today oaiced two-day postpans.mt from September 28 to September 30 1959 of the

bearing In the proceedings aidar the Securities Rchong Mt to dteratas whether provisions of the

Federal Securities Ia were violated by the following St louis fix. and individuali in enoasetion
with their transactions in the ean stock of lssag.d Fonda Inc ISatusi Pond Distributors Inc
T.C.A Associates Inc formerly Slayton Company Inc Milton Slayton and Mov.y $laytas

CUlNG SUV1CI 8nazs uazsucza

Channiug Service Corporation New York invastosnt ccy filed an a.sedat on September

159 to its rsgistration statement File 2-13852 s.eking registration of additional $40000000
Investment Programs for th acc1atLo Of sbarss of In.titatienal Orth fend

ooo0ooo


